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night with pailfut atter pîiiful of wator.
Inmediiitely the toads came out of theïr
holca to ecapo drowîîing. hy terns, twonties,
and fifties. Tite big oîîes iIed in a ridicu-
iotis 8treak of hopquing, and the littie <mes
sprung about iii the wildest confusion. The
toad iii juBt like BIIy othor land animai:
when bis hole is fult of water ho quits it.

"WHO WILL TAKE CAltE 0F ME?1"
W~uo will take care of me? darling, you

Say#
Loviugly, tenderly watclîed as yon are,

Listenx 1i give you the answer to.day:-
Ono wiîo is neyer forgetfui or far.

He will take care of you ! Ail througli the
day

Jesus is near you to keep y,)t froin iii;
Walking or reeting, at lessou or play,

Jesus is with you and watching you stili.
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C-001) CREATUItE.
0.n day a boy was tornlentiung a kitten.

Ris littie sister, with her bine eyes fuil of
tears, said to 1dm: "0 Philip. dou't do
tliat; it je God's kitten."

The word of the littie girl was not lost.
It was set on wheels. l>hilip leit off tor-
Inenting the kitten; but lie could not help
thinking about what bis sister said. '"o's
kitten, Ood's creature-for hie muade it," lie
said to himsclf, I1 never thoughit of that
be-fore"

The next day, on lus iray to school, lie
met one of hie companions, unîncrciftully
beating a poor, half-starved do,(,. Philip
ran up to hiru, and before -lie k-new it, was
using hie sister's words, saying. «"Don't
do that, Ned; it's God's crcature.-Ch ri-
lian ffarstcr.

M IN NI E.
M likcd 'to play', but site à4

did not like to study or to aew. One
daly .41e rail home frem school, na
clinibing ont a bigla chair looked
clo.4e tit lier nîotiîer's face: Il Have
you wrinklea, inother? and did I . .

make theta corne?"~
"Why, what do you mean,.

Minniol" said Mrs. Barker. & 0V
'Otd Airs. Truo's face is fuil of - 'p

wriîîkles, and lier hair bas turnod ' '--

gray'. Tite girls ona' it is bccause ''

Mary is anaughty girL"j'V
"But you are uaL naughty, dear,

and you do try to please me." p ' .

father that I worry you when 1

begin a piece af work that I dIo uot .

finish. l'Il uL do it any more, - *. ,

mother. Tilis afternoon F'il try to ~-
fin ish something that 1 began a long -ýM~ G ~ >~. ~
while mgo." ' ,

"«It will lie bard work, particuiariy
if you want to play."

I 1cea do it thuugb if I try," 8aid Bu I>LMOI

Minnie.
"And if you ask God to, betp you" "Ah! tbats flot 8afe," said the

After dinner Minnie iocked hersei( in chitd. "Suppose Satan came alon-,
lier own mont. IlWhat shall I do lirsti" cnt your two bauds off?"
she thougbt. In ber basket was a band- Little sister looked ver>' troubied
kerchief that site liad begun to hiera for the: few moments, dropped poor dolly,
mi8sionary-bo-L. IlThe>' are ta pack the thought seriousiy. Suddeniy ber face t
box to-morrow," she thougbt. with joy, and she cried out:m

Sbe took ber needie and begant to sew. "Oh, I forgot 1 1 forgot ! .Jesus is.'
But bark 1 the girls were at the gate calii:g iîîg me witb bis two bauds, aîîd Sat.
ber. They were to pick bernies aiong the cut his off. Su I arn safée "-Pay C
creek, and at sundown the boys were tu take -- l
theru in a row-boat. Minnie wantcd to go DUI>S ANDVI BLOSSOMS. '

ver>' much. But sbe 'wanted aiea to please Goiî's baud lias muade each f!ower
ber mother, and site remembered wlîat the Springs, C
rinister had said in the sermon on Sunda>': Each leaf upon the tree;
"Whatsoever thy baud findetb to do, do it He guides the. bird on gladsoîue wiug1,.

with tby rnight." So she sat titill and did And littie busy bee.
ber work wel.-.cntij. x4.. 1 M ~

ARE YOU SAFE ?
Twvo tittie girls were playiug with their

dolle iu a corner of the nuhrsery', and siug-
ing as the>' played :

Sale ini the amis of Jesus,
Safe on bis geutte brest;

There by bis love oIershaded
Sweetly my> soul shail reat.

Mother was bus>' wnieing, on!>' Stoppîng
now and then tû listeai tu the little oue's
taik, unobserved b>' thera.

IlSister, how do you kuow you are sale ?"1
said Nehlie, the youuger of the two.

"Because 1 am holding Jesus witb both
w>' hands-tigbt à " prouipti> replied sister.

Fur us who tbink and speak; -
For whom t'le blessed Saviour died, ir

Sio gentie and so meek.

.And tiiose who, iu lifes early spiiug, t.Tbeir heurts to Jesus give,
Shait fiud it is a btesaed thing d

Beneath bis smite to live.

,Jesus wiit guide themn with, his love 3'
Tlîroîîgh ail their days beiow, Z.ý

Then t.nke clieru to the land above im
Where fadetess biossoms grow.

THE BREAD) 0F LIFE.
EvEII rcay mn> soul lie led,
With Lhis true and living bread; î!
Day b>' day, with strengtb suppli:
Through the life af bim who died.
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